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Jr. 3-emee 3. Rhoads 
Archivist of the 'United etates 
The 1:etione1 
':ashincton, D. 	20405 

Dear Lr. Rhoads, 

I em deeely gratefUl that you could inform me try memoreddum of 
transfer of.the. picturee on0..:-r ye of the Tohn F. :enne,ly eutcesy "is not 
the property of the United Stat s" on the 82nd day fcllowine the first of 
my many ree.uests for access to and 8 copy of it. Such expeditious response 
to in-uiries is a boon to research, es you no doubt intended, ond is typical 
of the goveonment's de.dcatica to freedom of inforeetion es it is of tie 
Ludly en3, often declared policy of !le:ping - no unnecessary secrets cbout the 
murder of the President or its official "investigation". The scholarly 
doncera of tee -.L:ational _,rdhives under your leadership is nowhere, to my 
eowledge, more 	reflected. 

However, your letter does present a few problems, for me end if I 
may sugeest it, for you uud the government. You may recall 'beet in our 
personel conversation in Judge Helleck's. court and in letters I told you I 
know scout this memorendum of transfer. That date exactly coincides with 
the date on which one cf the then ranking officials of the Treasury Depertm,nt 
seyo these pictures enec:::-reys of the autopsy were turned over to.  the Ken-
nedy family. Until the date of the memorandum this film wee in the custody of 
the United etates secret Service, which is pert ret' the Treasury Department. 
On that date the 7,ecret Service surrendered possession of these sue° film. 

ixe you telling me that the representative of the hen=_ edy family 
rave the representative of tee Eetnedy family a receipt for the film given 
him by the Secret Service, ortnet he wrote• himself end oily himself a memo-
rondua coverine the transaction? ,Ire you els° telline•me that the Je:1 edy 
family is so leckine in•confidence in itself, its lawyers ene the Yenredy 
Library taet "for safekeeping" this "private peper" was merely "left et tae 
:,rchives uilhing"7 This, no doubt, iz e thought tho i:nport of ohich would 

• not be loSt upon those who heve made or eght be eel.led upon to more finen-
ciel contributions to the- Stine:ly -uibrary. 

If I assume with you teat the perticular co-:y of this mcmorendum 
of transfer to which you.  allude is "not tin property a f the United Stotes",• 
eermit me to eddress ,Iyeelf to other copies. '-Chis film ,ass the property of 
the United Jtates (and in my belief' never we_ thee:re:party of enyone else). 
Someone, with or without-  the sanction of law, undertook to eive sway the 
property of the united States. There must be s record, en accounting, of the 
disposition of all federal property. •3.o, for the moment let us not concern 
ourselves over whether or not the oerticular copy of the memorandum is not 
the property.of the United .Aeas". Instead, let us concern ourselves eith 
other copies. i 	Ve been repeatedly assured by the head c2 tee Secret 

L Service that his agencY.hos turner every record releting to the. esseseireien 



to your 87ency. I will not cuibble OVE12 which copy you stu:rly me. 	Will be 
quite content witn E copy of one of t: .e copies of -t'e secret Service. I note 

:1•3-...rovEl there 	no o,.:nor restriction, taut t:As document is not clese:i- 
fled unjter, the u'uidlines or L'nythin 11..cc that. it i.. L'.1..7.177 that the :'-ennedy 
family .copy is, in your vier,, private property. At so:: o .,)oint there shout; 
been cousif..ertion of ho govcruent pro'_arty.-couIri.te L'iven away. I 	like 
to nave copies of any ;:n:1 oil memoranda or records of nny kin,: or character 
deaIirhE with this. If, by any ch:,lice, sovolumcnt property was dealt Wit4 so 
116htly that there are no sz.oh records, I would si:,;recize your :!ssuranceof it. 

ind if you could respond to this si aple reoaest in cothinc eprreciably 
less than almost threo months, it wouL: be helpful to me, it would not reflect 
unfavorably on the &'oveLnia-2nt's record i:, thin and related antters, either. If 
tit tae same time y9u could tell me v:ny it required thittUime, al;:cat tare: ,:onths, 
to lern tht the particular copy of the .:_e; r' 	i!qAzovernm?nt property,.i 
believe I w)ul'i 	that ':iorthwhilo !znowledge. 

In ell of this I hvve 	 cuery after rcadin;7 y:',ur affidavit 
filed in Jude ::Iallec:cts court and that filed in the case of 	John 7; c` 
in '1Opeka, _Lanese. -Le each you suEsst•it is vital for tie :;overn ant to be 
able to accept -abers for :?realdentiel..)rchives so t::st such papers o:oy be 
.preserved 	avail7b10 fer research. i--are you s.-1 exactly the opposite, that 
the papers are acceptd so trey can be - unnvailoble for research. If you could 
te:oe the 	t- resolve this aeeming conflict in purpose, thct under oath 
bein given -s for cv3ilebility end that not under oath for unovailability, 

'iTht te able to unA]crstnd 	.iii.' ogle thing u little better. 

sIAtiorasent,:.ace in your 1:Ater is of ;runt interest to MB, 
partly because it reltes to wilet 	ahV:..r, to the bst of my recollection, 
been tLe-euect of ....iscussion or correspondence b-.2tween U2. you sey, "JYor 
LIfoimation, i understand that the black : 	white and color-negutives refrred 
to in the 10GS -panel review are the same negatives lilted in .Lppohdix B in 
tae :1-ennedy fox ily deed of nift of October 29, 3_966.1 ' If you con supply trio 
source of your understandin7, I would welcome it. azparison of the two docuelIts 
of reference:' tax my understanding, -ad I em fascinated at your Le:iareness of 

moy I L.sk, did this cc.1 to your attention? 

• I do u:, recito your :n7indness in passir47, alonF your underet_Jnding, 
sspecielly because it is unsolicited .fnd I encounter so much difficulty in 
LettinF so Auch of. y.int I do sees. 

,:owev- r, the p!!ael roI2ort mentions but seven "neLotives" es distih.:uished 
frma other film. Its Inventory is described as of "prints 'lid txensparencies". In 
a parr:gr ah aftr the eight-part liotinp it says "negatives corresponzdn(. 	the 
abovswe s presont", wit;out sayin: to oil cf the sbiro or how tLero Iwp,)ened to 
be (if there wet-e) negatives corresponding to tnnspesencies, 	Lls a unHer- 
stand it,. are made v;ith bositive film. 

further p-zplexed by thu failure of btit docants, where 
poecise reuadd seoms 	hove been the overt purpose, to dive e total nurhbar 
pictures and subtotals of each 	and size. I cenpnt odd ally co:Jibintirh c2 
nu'riOrs fro7 the - nel inventory and arrive at either the announce.: ficuhn fr 
pictures token or that recorded by the fdI .!gsnts resent at the autobsy 
picture-taking (it wiL. b,rt:Ips ciplify thihcs for you if I do not roiso 

same cues Lion eboul; the ::-rays) . If the tabllated film identified in per nthesis 



with the lstters "IB" is identical . 	to unlettered, different number', in 
itself confusire: enough-, there seaas to be s. total of 45 pictures, If the seven 
referred to et the bottom e.7 this tebuletion az different, there then are b2. 
If these,—enen numbered "19 throwell 25 (TTE)" by the penel ore not identicul ei th 
":46 throuh 52", oL ebice the penol rooerts says merely that they "appear to 
represent the saris views", do we deva en additicnel Seven? ..t,nd if those idetti-

: Lied with the letters JE ene hiffeeent nueibers teen tecee:adjoiein • teem in tee 
list are dif:erent Pictures, hove we Ein additional 188 No comhipetion of :1:fition 
and/or subtraction yields for me the 	on tee aneouncea nue/ r oe pictures. 

E;tudy of Appendix B (and 1  hove, indeed, studied it) provides only 
more bed new confusion. It hos four items cf pictures, net one of chick con-
tains e single meaningful number. To list "envelopes" .without reference to tneir 
content is as best a subterfuge end at worst a conscious deception. Do ell the 
envelopes hove eny 	ctures of ene !de e. in ehem?Does 	hove more than e sin 	'le 
film? There arb o 'her obvious 7uestions, but these illustrate the Point. ',ut 
numbers of envelOpes only are given in the fie'st three "itemizations" of film 
in .Lppendix B end as meaningless as decimation is in the remaining one, where 
the teso ietion "I roll" is used. Polls are 	varying lengths en_ !ei thin eny 
ziven length vorying numbers of exposures are possible. 3o51. -4eendix B also 
.extends itself to give no meebee, nothine from which neanins can be derived: 
If tiro batches (fro: the list) Ere 'with no imege", in itself e remer'esble, 
entirely unexplained situation, there. is et ;n less likelihood of 	any 
kind ef meaningfUl coe:parison between the'. teo listings of supeosedly identicel -
film ...;f tLE iLgle autopsy, eacn re7)resented as coeplete onLd untainted. 

Other existing records relee this even more baffling to me. I refer to 
these beceuce they Ere the t7o to which you restricted yourself.The beeildseeent, 
which I raeze no effort to hide, is further immelicotee by enelysis 2f your c'eOice 
cf eords. You refer not to -tote]. pictureE end film of=coy end n11 kinds, never 
to prints or t:'ensperencies, merely to "negatives". You say those of the eeftel 
report !gore the same negatives listed in AppenCiX B". hot you do not day is 
that there ere no others, either negetives, positives or if,rencp3rencies. Is 
this merely en oversight. Ea the numbers of both eliietc" exactly coincide? Does 
either Brave whet is not in se c her? How is ten t film "with no imege" included 
in the supposedly definitive panel-ratort list oc text? 

Yrom this I hope you con undeestend I do, sincer-sly, • eslcuee eny 
elatiffication. Your letter does not convey it, but I do,, very nuch, want it. 
ferheps you hero see ea additionL 1 reason for Lay anxiety 60 . obtuin whet I sea 
confident I ,SY1' entitled to, a coy of the memorendlee of transfer en elerything 
relatielg to it. I certainly 	op-:ceciete any meaninreful expineticn ee tee 
above you oeo provide, ehetaver its form. I et no les sincere in hopin-  you -,fill 
respond within the reasoable tiee we Both know is possible and presents no 
herdsbie to your or eeur staff. 

Once oF4bin,-  if unsolicitedly„ I OL;bili urge updn you considerution of 
what such o record says one- records for .poeterity of tee govern-sent .end of every 

individual in any responsible eepecity, eneecielly when our concern is with tte 
murder of a `'re=sident and its official investigation. 

Si ceeely 

I 

-els berg 


